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Christmas BuyingToBe Best in ) any Ye.
GAININMACHINE CAMBRIA JURY

Sni,BITAOHSRRI

Merchants are Better PreparedTHOMAS|CITES
LOADING OF COAL DOES NOT TAKE than ever to handle Shoppers’
MAY AIDOUTPUT STANDON HOME Needs with utmost Satisfaction

LRIAbs

And Help Industry, But It Will

Not Be Conductive to Secur-

ing More Work for Miers.

Sachin Sonting of coal in Ditum.

Bous mines 8 incressing rapidly,

mid may prove %i be the salvallfom of

Sis coal industry, scvording fo. 8

ms:remearch report relensed The

The or issued in two large vol

mmes, duvotes much spear to enn.

Sous of Western Pennsylvania, East

Ohle and West Virginia

dhows hat mechanical loadings

mites sceounte dior anly 13 per

of he total soft coal output In

La 1037 the percentagn had ris

© 30. per cent and in 1938 to ab

8 pir oct

. In omther 1D years as much aa

Balt the country's soft soa output

will be pechanically losded the re

port predicts. It admits that this will

areate ny locul unesaphyment pro.

Slems Dut predicts that Be more eof.

Giclens rethods should enable eoal
fo regain some of its Tost marfels and

pay good wales © shout the sure

ar wd meen now employed in the

auniey’s mine.

the cont of coal bv reduced, few

be found. end former marks

rered, wothanical losding will

the elissisation of much of

breaking work of coal min.

St sxueting ton reat a price
“declared

{Jer Henry 1. Cannon

For JuvenileDelinquents As Contuined In This Twenty-four Page Hoilday Edition Are the
Proposed to Then By Judge
Greer Last Week,

The proposal of Judie Charles

Greer that the county (biain a br

ing for juvenile delingaenis, met

position on Friday aflernoon wefore

the grand jury from Cisanty Control.
and Count

Advertisements of the Merchants Whe Are Seliciting Your

Business, and Give You Helpful Suggestions.
SEWBAIHRWARSIHO

Payrolls in rorthern Cambria coun

ty are better this Christmas eases
than has been the case since HIE.

More money will be spent fiir hol

Commissioner John Thomas Jr The iday purchases during this next week
county sffivials declaredl that the sug-

gestion wus not priwtionl Judge

Greer made the proposal to the grand

jury when it convenad on Mo day of

last week snd Mr. Canpon snd Mr

Thomas were allied bufore ithe wven-

ire on Friday afternoot to give

ews Judge Greer hd made

samme suggestion 10 Sy

grand jury which fook noe metion

he guestion
Mr Thombs ssserfed that if

So ¥ 3 id constr

- propused by Judge Greer i

recgaire the expraditure of at
Jenst 5000. He pointed aut that th

state would have fo give iis suprove
fo the pluns and that the ronsiire-

ments would thevefure be high Mr

Cannon swertind thet hip gaestion was
not one for the grand jury So decide

but sheaild be left for Ihe county of

 fielals He alsh ssteried that members

of the court vers ot In stood a 0
the need of such ua hetitulion. The

sontroller Geelared hislied iNet the
situstion regarding jevasdde dolin.
suents in the cousdy oii Bol require
the expenditure of any funds fo he
| construction “"a builizg io Bouse

| Of PattonTighSchool Grade-|
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and 3 half than has been the de In

the past decade

Miners, particalsrly. will buy more

than the a afford during he

Past many A

And this spend ing will take : Hate

only in sorthery Cambria ounty

in Johnstown snd Alsoona, bud

over Soe Nation, snd

hat a brighter and a

reas is Just aden? for

nd Dwere ave 80 any Bing ©

shop for. And most all of thems are
reasonably priced.

With ec express dea of malting 2

canvenien! for both mernhant and
Bis customers. this sue of the Usion

Press-Courier was published. We bave

seen paimiiaking in soliciting adver

tising only from merchants who are
knows be established and who are
trustworthy Land pelleve thet the
reader who sans Be advertisersents

itn this bolidey | , Can rest aswur-

ad that ill merchandise and values
are as advertised--asnd hat satisfac
tie im sll purchdees will resuit

We ak yeu Mo patronizethe adverts
ers whe Rave taken space in the MM

pages of this paper. They are carrying

thelr menage to you through this
nusdiue becapse they feel we are doe
ig viaht by hem "You will find the
values offered to De of the best for
the mover wind Resd the adver.
tisementp--porians they will mrve
85 #0 dex of the ings vou want

They will give you haniireds of sug

gesuiora for gifts. Really, st his ses

son of the yeur, he advertising of

progressive merchants is NEWS.

Index of Holiday Edition Advertisers:
PAGE TVO.

Gately & Fitsgersdd Purniture Co.
Johnstown, Pa 4

Main Street Garage. Carrolliown

Aly Outhet Sen Pation.

PACE SEVEN.
. The William ¥ Cable Conipany,
Adams, Pa

PAGE EGRET.

Cirand Thestre, Patton, a

TAGE WIXE.

PAGE FIFTEEN

Poffman Jee Cream Company

adente Refinisg Company.
Eagle Printing Cw, Barnishore,

1 Pusmsotewney Sewi and Provision’ Spangler:
Company, Punsutswsey, Pa

PAGE TEN.
Boy Scouts of America
Joe's Cut Rate Store, Barnesboro.
J. Bdward Stevens, Carrollton,
Fannie C. Wetssl, Crernlown,

: PAGE ELEVEN.
Rary's Jewelry Sore, Barnesboro,

PAGE TWELVE
Penn Fumiture Co.

rAGR TmerEY,
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ACCIDENTDROP
IN MINE WORK

Sitate SecretaryvySam Both Edn-|
eation ami Logisintion Are
Factors in Matter.

State Secrelaryryof}Mines John Ira!
Thomus Monday sight in un address

wt State College oredited eduction
und legiststion for » sharp decline in

Penpxyivanis mine sccidents and Ee

rested mine mishaps were no longer
exoused af “antursl sourrences”
_ Thomas told the Mineral Industrial
jociety at PetState that bitvaninoas

fatalities Savy been reduced to LW
per million net fone in this state, as
compared wilh 28) for the nation,

snd declared s study had shown thet

only 123 per cent of the mine fatall-
ties In Penmplvenis were unavold
nble

“In the early days of mining mine

aSBARIJ NINiaFSME

HIBBS SELECTED
|HEADOF CENSUS

| STAFFIN AREA
{Cremiom Attorney Will Head

27h District Activities in
1080 Head Counting.

Fr Lioyd Hibbs of Crease
nm, ewaer district attorney nd foe
mer Wosttmen's Compensstion Board
reflemne, I one of several disiriet and
nefelnt district supervisors tentatien.
ly smd in connection with Gwe Sw

| iheoming census.
Atlpewmey Hibbs will be supervisor

for Disfiet 37. which includes Came
bein, Bndiens, Armstrong and Jeffee.
SS: Stes His assistant will be
Chard
hin will be loosted
I Jolimstown it was inmounced.
A ative of Thompssalown, Jumis-

hnsounty, the newly appointed distriet
Se Shief has resided in Crosson

siecidents were lookod upon by Does |

easand in mining a8 3 natural of

vureenee” he sald ino prepared ade

dren
He twroed logislation

rock Susting ss ane of The Ereatest
life syvers in Se @0n000005 Industry
in this stale

“Draring Se 18 years proveding he |
peavage of hig lew bu 1020." he said
“S13 lives were lout 3s 8 result of
oval dust explosions in the bitwomin.

sun oiines of Pemmsylewds. During
ihe wan years Silasieg he Jesmge |

Asmessmente in Be cosnty the high
cord took er potViesy that the ova
gissloners Sad puaesand the righs

LOUTSS,
Under the act passod by the jogisle-

ture Us 185 sll suribunds miitable
for prowing of swrohuntable mls

The Clesrficid Ditumisous Cow8
| Corporation owned 8 acres of Wis

 

(of this met 44 Wea! WerJost In The Lg

 
pes of applic

iifioutes will be issued sbout the Sieh
of dw year, aan 8. Liwengnad

Life senmetury of internal sffniin ane
nounited last week.

Nutperous arrests Gooughout the
niea charges of short weightwank
etivesihsiticae hat an Iivortin.

Jivengood sided,
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